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For Whom The Bell Tolls
likr those fdr player piano*. A two 
m'tnvr krylmanl ran  also In* con­
nected to the system for n "cnril- 
look' concert.”
During the period Iwtwrcn l<* 
p.m. ami 7 u.m.. tlir mighty clock
in  MAKY Kill-
It toll* for -thee . . » for thee 
It o'clock class . . .  for thee lunch 
hour . , ,  ami tlicc half hour.
It play.* the rnnipii* lie hi mint; 
during collctrc hour, anil take* a 
while to adjiiHl <o the loan of t|ay : 
light savings time. Hut neverthe­
less, it knclla on the hour.
The campus chimes. marking the 
progress ut u sUt'pli'U* night or 
or the lime to leave for school,are 
triggered by an automatic ele* tro'i- 
ie system. The dignilicd Westmiti-' 
later hell tone ia actually the aolind 
of sntnll haiumcra striking tnclol. 
amplihi'il many timea.
The dock itaelf ia controlled by 
a motor above tile Ailmlniatralion 
It'iildioir attic ami ia minplelely 
aeperatc from the carlllion ay atom 
and i laaarom clock*. Thin control 
boa h operatril by the mainteii- 
ance department.
( hi men. puhlii address *)Mrm. 
and muair are operated lit high li- 
dcltl) electronic rontrala currently 
houaeri in the library. An under­
ground cable ennnecta thin “brain" 
to the dm'k lower.
Music ia played from roll* much
Crown Collection 
Growing Rapidly
Homecoming 'Q u e e n  Joanne 
Dock w I fie r neipilreil another crown 
over the weekend - lini.'i California 
Maid of Cotton. .
The IK year old junior, who Won 
over Ifi other candidate* at the
C a l i f o r n i a  Colton l ot lion in 
Fresno, ia reported to have anid. 
"This ia something I never e»- 
peited. I aiwndd la- aayinir great 
wonderful word*, hilt all 1 can 
iaay la th it I have a thank you 
from the lieltoat of my heart kind 
of feeling. ,
With the title goes u $1,000 
aeholarahip, a eompiete cotton 
wardrnhe. and tlie eight to com­
pete in the national Maid of Cot­
ton content in Duccmbcr in Mem­
phis, Tuna.
ia ailenl. However, it ttfake* up for 
I hi* lapac liy vigorously Milking 
each ipinrter~hour la-twrern 7 and 
H a.tit. Then it nettle* hack into a 
faithful recording of time'a march 
at hour interval*/
Each .Inly 4 the cniuptia chime* 
ring for four minutes to coincide 
with the ringing of the Hell* of 
Independence Hall at 2 p.m. 
< Kir)’!. Operated by the Audio VI- 
siihI llepartment, the ayateni i»al*o 
ttned for rumpus announeementn.
Although the ream at for a tower 
ia uaually to hollar hella, the col­
lege tower and thouaanda of oth­
er* have never performed thi* 
function, Itftcn towtfr apace for 
ladla, or atrurluraL-eii parity to 
support them, ia lacking,
t'oyt, liar, and maintenance of 
east liylla also preaent problem*. 
Orteii. f,>n\rut ioiml belli, moat he 
|dayed hi' a highly trainrd i>peri*l-
i '•
Since their installation in lhlW|, 
llte t'liimcs have become a gracious 
and aymlHdic pat t of campu* life. 
When dean* and adminiatrator* 
move to their new quarters, the 
venerable old timepiece, will be 
left to rule the old portion of the 
cauipu* by iUclf.
•• . * r •
Memories Are Made Of This. . .
Old fucos, new buildings, and 
,i,npie festivity aot the guy pur# 
f,„. Homecoming I Odd. A* the 
rliangitiK T«*•«.» of tbo euiupua 
lin,u/.e* alumni, friend* welcome 
frieial*.. un<l committee chairmen 
work feverishly to finish their 
floats for. tomorrow’* parado, 
Reigning over the woekeiul i* 
"doultle crown Queen Joanne 
Dockwillcc. Klecteil a* Homecom- 
laiT Queen, tint dark hairetl, linzrl- 
,.Ve<l English major also won the 
title of California's Maid of Cotton 
for 1965,
The lovely coed ia 5 feet, 'll 
Inches tall ami .weighs 121 pounds. 
A native of I,mix Beach, she grtid- 
intlcd from high school jn Anch­
orage Alaska, .She wttn a 1001 Mil­
itary Hall Prince** and is a can­
didate for the 10(15 College Union 
Queen’* content.
If the rains come dm mg to­
night's Homeromiau arllwttcs, 
the parade and most half- 
tinir and pre-game event* w ill 
he cancelled. The public wilj 
view Aunt* where they *tand 
a.’ier construction.
The Queen and her court 
will probably not come onto 
Ihr Acid hut Instead will he in­
terviewed in the tires* hoy.
However, fftul weather or 
not. the xame against Idaho 
Stale will Ml ill go on.
J *  "i «"' W*»» * «***»W W >JI W-
Sponsored hy thn College Union 
Chill, the lU'JtLve Junior niunuges 
to citrry a 11.2 grade UM'i'agc. She 
has done some non-professional 
modeling, iiiid piling to tench Eng- 
ii*h when she graduate*.
Itcpri'sciiting the apiril untl life 
of Homecoming, Joanne ia u mem­
ber of the Ski Club, the Young 
Democrat*, the Newman Club, anil 
the College Union Assembly Com 
mittce.
In addition, situ graded papers
jJv1' English Department anil at 
’fliT'linis times worked us a rtsc- 
rratlon snpcrviaor, an ittlvittor on 
a juvenile delinquency study hoard, 
ami u recreation correspondent for 
the Anchorage Dully Times.
Pour ItidiouN creatures, trying 
for the opportunity to qscorl 
Queen Joanne at the Coronation 
Ifall, have been collecting vole* 
in the form of pennies, for I he 
past week. One of the group will 
he declared the "Ugliest Man on 
Campus" at noon today.
. Contender* arc: hunchback Ittish 
Hill, sponsored hy (lamma Sigma 
iSigmui Neil Kuminor, the snaggle- 
tooth entry of MuripoHu Hall; 
David Loo, a heartlcd representa­
tive for the sophomore cliiss; and 
that uwful outlaw Kniniet I’onnc-
liakcr, sponsored by Cutting and 
Heining, t
A busy weekend lies nltcitd fur 
Queen Joanne anti her, four l‘r|n- 
cesHua. The royul court will pre­
side at most events scheduled for 
today ami tomorrow,
Princess P h y I 11 f, Armstrong, 
sponsored by’13 clubs from the Ax 
division, is un Agricultural Bus- 
iness Munugenient Major front 
Blythe. Jeanette Briekuy, a settlor 
Elementary Education major front 
Santu Malta, was sponsored hy 
Mimic Club and the AIA. She has 
been Cal Poly’s majorette for four 
your* and will lie performing with 
the hand during pre-gume activit­
ies tomorrow.
Ctithe Love, a sophomore from 
Santa Clara, major* In Social Sci­
ence. The blue-eyed blonde was 
sponsored by Mut Plea PI. Princess 
Janet Clyne, the only out-uf.-sintc
1964 Homecoming Schedule of Events
member of the court hails from 
Tom bn tone Arizona. She was spon­
sored by Alpha Phi Omega and is 
u sophomore in Home Economies.
Itiinnera carrying Olympic style 
torchea will begin the  celebration 
a t 7 P m. to n ig h t, c ircling  the 
cainpu* then  lighting the gigantic 
bonfire behind the  Men's Gym.
From the Bonfire Itally, organ­
ized by the Freshman class-, the 
scene of action moves to Crandall 
Gym. There the swinging dance 
music of the Pacifies will keep up 
the spirit of pre-game excitement. 
Starting ut H p.m., the dunce is 
sponsoretl by Circle K.
Suturday morning, alumni will 
he able to register in the Adminis­
tration Huilding Lobby and visit 
department open-houses. Poultry 
Club “cabbies” huve volunteered to 
chauffeur the graduates around 
campus.
Lute huurs and last minute alter- 
nations will pay off us the com­
pleted floats line up for judging in 
.he Safeway parking lot Saluiday 
morning. Starting at 10 a.m. the 
parade lias a total of 32 entries, 
each incorporating the theme 
“Mustang Memories’.’ in its de­
sign.
The coveted sweepstakes awurd 
goes to the flout receiving the top 
number of points for theme, origi­
nality, wurkmuiiship. decorations, 
ad presentation. Trophies will he 
awarded to sixth place and for the 
winner in the new novelty division.
Headed by Grand Murshull V. H 
Meacham, the parade lineup in­
clude* the traditional ROTC Cllor 
Guard, Queen's float by Blue Key, 
Ugly Man’s float by Alpha Phi 
Oinegu, and the Cul Poly Band.
Alumni of the Year, Hubert L. 
Smith will he honored at the no- 
host alumni luncheon in the 
Staff Dining Hall. A former 
student body president. Smith 
ia preaident of the Kern County
Farm Bureau and was named 
by the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce as California's Outstand­
ing-Young Farmer for 1960.
An Animal Husbandry graduate 
of '64-, he farms 3,800 acres in 
Kerri County. He served as presi­
dent of the Buttonwillow Agri­
cultural Chemical Association and 
director of t h e  Buttonwillow 
Chamber of Commerce. He was 
,'tlso national vice president of the 
Future Farmers of America in 
1051.
The Welcome Hack Alumni 
pre-game entertainment at 1:30 
p.m. in the Football Stadium will 
feature the combined efforts of 
the ROTC Color Guard, the Kay- 
dettes and Cal Poly Bund,
At game time truditionul mum 
corsages will be sold by the Or­
namental Horticulture Club in 
front of the stadium. The price is 
7S cents.
Queen Joanne and her court 
will present trophy awards to 
winning floats ut the Idaho State 
game half time. Formerly award­
ed on the basis of divisions, tro­
phies will be awarded this year 
on a point system.
Fur graduates from the “good 
old days,” 1H08 to 1930. the Lit­
tle Chef Restaurant will be the 
setting for much reminiscing 
and the Old. Timer's Dinner. 
Alumni will also he attending 
the Dinner and Dance scheduled 
fur 7 p.m. at the Madonna Inn.
Highlight of a busy day and 
week* o f  preparation, the Corona­
tion Ball a t 8 p.m. in the Men’s 
Gynt will feature the music of the 
Keith Williams professional Orch­
estra from Hollywood. Sponsored 
by the Agricultural Business Man­
agement Club, the dance ia semi- 
formul. Tickets, available a t the 
door or a t the' AS1 office, are $2 
per couple./ _
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Chancellor Studies Up-Dating 
Of Student Health Services
Up dating of student.health ser­
vice* Is the subject of a report 
currently being prepared by the 
office of the Chancellor of the Cali­
fornia State College*.
The report, to he submitted to 
tbe stale legialuUtrc at it* re­
quest in January 11185, note* that 
the guidelines for operation of 
student health services are maxi­
mum efficiency and eronomy of 
nperatlnn and that fees directly 
charged to students should lie kepi 
«t a minimum. It al*o Npocitle* 
(our health bencllt* which it con­
siders haaic to proper atudent 
health care:
1. Adequate hospitalization and 
•II hnspitni extra expense.
2. Adequate surgical payments 
in or out of the hospital including 
also assistants and anesthetists.
3. Mure I hi hr, >u* hut esaentlnl 
hendlt* of relative low cost hos­
pital visit* of physicians for ill­
ness, Mmliulnnce service.
4. Preventive, dingntmlic and 
therapeutic outpatient care, includ­
ing service* of physicians, consul- 
taliuns with specialists, g-ray, lab­
oratory, anti physical therapy.
rhi'sc health heneflt* have long 
•fen provided students at the Uni­
versity of California ami on «n
optional Imala ut many state col­
leges, including Cal Poly.
According to Dr. Billy Mounts 
at the Health Center, Cal Poly 
Is Ihr only state college with a 
hospital on rumpua, the only one 
with 21 hour emergency service 
and a student pharmacy.
In its recommendations for Im­
plementing the four hasie health 
benefit*, the report suggests that 
a pilot study he conducted ,«n the 
campuses of California State Col­
lege at Sait Bernardino. Humboldt 
Slate College, California State 
College at Lo* Angeles and Frrano 
Stall' College. These four colleges 
were 'selected atnre they provided 
a variety of college situations.
One additional purpose of the 
pilot program will he to gather 
data on the cost of ualng commu­
nity resource* and how Itest Ur 
integrate these resource* InUt the 
work of the t-ampUN health center.
The report note* tha t "the col­
lege cun provide convenient ex­
cellent basic, preventive, diagnos­
tic ami treatment services, all 
rarcfully integrated into the cdu- 
cathHial proves*, at lea* coat thnn 
community facilities.” Specialized 
1 service, such as consultation with
specialist* in a narrow field, would 
he leant eoatly, however, through 
utilizing community faeilitica.
Last Oct. 10 the California State 
College Student Prcsidenta’ As­
sociation adopted a resolution 
which culled for the state of Cali­
fornia to provide various health 
services at no cost to the student 
and also to  continue to provide 
the necessary physical facilities 
to house the health services.
Mentioning the CSCSPA resolu­
tion, the report comments, “Their 
proposal deserves very careful con­
sideration. i t  does not conflict with 
opinions expressed throughout the 
consultative process involved in 
this report."
Concerning the apparently con­
troversial item of the state paying 
for health service buildings, the 
report notes that the "Coordinat­
ing Council has recommended that 
health buildings, cafeterias, park­
ing facilities and several other 
type* of buildings should lie amor­
tized and paid by student fees.”
In what seems to be tacit sup­
port of the student college presi­
dents' position on the m«dBps-*hr 
report slates, " I f  finally the. le g ­
islature conclude* student.* fees 
must pay const urcUoii costa, then
all should lie lumped into it sep-
*■ t  J t 1 ,1  I  « 111 I  I ,  IS  f  11,1
Home Economic Students 
Feed Hundreds of Guests
While new brides arc burning 
their Angers and slicing their 
thumbs, to say nothing of grating 
their fingernails into (he role alaw, 
veterans of the liom e Economics 
meal management course will be 
serving half s hundred guests 
without a qualm.
The four unit senior eourse is 
unique in that the students actually 
plan, prepare and serve luncheons 
to campus guests. Held on Wednes­
day and Friday, the luncheons are 
the culmination of many hours of 
planning by the student in ehargo.
The girls rotate rooking duties 
ss well ns laundress, waitress, and 
dean-up jobs. Merediths Henry, 
who ha* already completed the 
course, felt that the class Was 
valuable in learning to accept 
responsibility and wurk with other 
students.
Instructor Grace lludiberg 
feels that a c c e p t i n g  total 
responsibility for luncheons ia 
invaluable training. a Kapc*> 
tally for the students who will 
he teaching home economics, 
since It ia inevitable that they 
will be asked to auperviac 
meals for largr groups."
m  7*» ~ - .w  t
Starting with a strict budget, 
which specific* a finished meal
customer no more than $1.26. the 
students use skills gained in pre­
requisite classed to plan their 
menu. They shop’a t local wholesale 
markets and creameries, often 
railing several place* to determine 
the best buy*.
International 
Study To Be 
Discussed
HOMECOMING COURT . . . Cal Poly alumni 
have five good reason* to remember llome- 
coming 1964 a* one of the college’s beat. 
Beside* lovely Queen Joanne Dockwillrr, there
are four equally charming princesses. Starting 
at bottom left and arnuud clockwise, the four 
princesses are Phyllis Armstrong, Janette 
Brickey, Cathe Love, and Janet Clyne.
UCSB Shot Down 
By Poly In ROTC 
Riflo Match 07
Dr. Thomns l.nntos. Director of 
International Student Programs 
for all California State Colleges 
will be on campus Tuesday to 
speak with student* intereited in 
studying abroad.
Jerry Lansdonc, an instructor in 
the Social Science Department 
stated t<sluy that a general meet­
ing of all interested persons will 
lie held on Tuesday at !) a.m. in 
Ag. 241.
Htudenta planning to aply for 
the International Program should 
also make appointm ents for inter­
views with Dr. lainto* through 
Toinsdone in the Social Science De­
pat Imcnt. These appointments will
i ......................
Last Saturday morning 
Poly, in a major upset, defeated 
previously unheutened U C S B ’* 
rifle team in a shoulder to *houldrr 
match at the Cal Poly Rifle Rpnm-.
Cul Poly won four vf the five 
trophies offered at the rifle match.
When the final round, of am­
munition had struck the target, 
60 feet away from the firing line, 
the aggregate scores allowed ChI 
Holy had won by 34 points, 1383 
to 1340.
High man for Cal Poly, who 
is not in ROTC this year, but 
a member of the CP Rifle Club 
on campus, Mike Brundy, posted 
a perfect 1*8) in prune position, 
04 in kneeling, and 03 for off* 
hunt! to rack up an aggregate 
of 287.
Trophies were presented to the 
Cal Poly team as a unit and to 
outstanding individual members 
recently In the Little Theater. 
ROTC head. Colonel William M. 
Boyce made the presentations.
Other than the team trophy for 
tbe overall win, Howard Miller 
was awarded third place honors, 
and Stephen Freeman for fourth 
place.
Foreign Student Office 
M ay Get Paid Adviser ,
A full-time advisor pn campus I 
foe the foreign students has been I 
proposed for the 1P65-88 budget, 
according to Dean of Students 
Everett Chandler.
This will bo a first for Cal Poly 
as the Foreign Student Office is 
now being run by volunteer work­
ers.
Chandler said that the advisor 
plan ii in the proposal stage as 
| of yet. It has been approved by the 
! Chancellor's Office and is now be­
ing considered by the State De­
partment of Finance. However,*
1 it has not yet been approved by 
the department and must be put 
into the budget by the governor.
Chandler explained that the op­
e ra tio n s  >>f tlie Foreign Student 
Office sre different from those of 
j the Agency of International Dc- I 
I velopnient (AID), in that the 1 
uign Student Office is primarily | 
for the purpose of advising.
AID is a government-sponsored 
prugiam bringing student* to the I 
, U.S. from their respective coun- l 
■ tries for specific purposes. It serves I 
, u supervisory as well a* an ad 
I visory role. AID is the go-he|weei
for Washington and the studenta 
attending Cal Poly under the AID 
program. AID fetudents arc ulao’
ligil'le' to r the services of the 
Foreign Student Office.
The chief put pose of the Foreign 
Student Office is to acquaint for­
eign students with the way of.life  
in the United States and to pro­
mote understanding between them 
und American studenta,' said 
Chandler.
Where, Not Who
A plea has gone out for the 
return of a hand-held type of 
megaphone which wns (net nt the 
Welcome Week beach party  last 
September.
It it the property of the AV 
Itepartment and ia valued at $100. 
Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of this piece of equipment should 
contact the Activities Office or the 
AV Itepnrtment.
As a member of the WOW Ex- * 
eeutive Board noted, "We don’t care 
who has it, we juat want it hack."
...1 | *
|ht|.D o \  , , , \  Sophomore and Freshman halfle for possession of 
Ire H„ *,.|| „„ points to decide the outcome of the Frosh-Moph 
nihI held last Saturday (Nnv. 7). The Sophomores were victorious 
n«t the crushed Freshmen assume the responsibility of maintaining 
U,° overlooking the campu*.
I'GI.Y “UGLY MEN" . . . Quite a crew to 
meet some dark night on your.way home front 
school, wouldn't you *ay? Competing for the 
title of "Ugly Man" ore (I to r)  Hush Hill, 
sponsored by Gamma Sigma bigma, service
sorority: Dave l-ee, sponsored by the Sopho­
more Class: Neil Kant,liar, oponaored by Mari­
posa Hall (Jungle); and bottom, Emmet Pen- 
m baker, sponsored by the Cutting and Reining 
Club.
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 13:
7 p.m. Bonfire Rally Behind Men's Gym
8 12 p.m. Bally Dance •' Crandall Gym
__ . --- 7 • Jr
SATURDAY' ‘NOVEMBER l i t
_ 8 a.in.-1 2  Alumni Registration Administration Building
Lobby
8 u.m.—12 I'oultry. Club taxi service nvuilublu for ulumni. 
11.30 u.m,—12 Departmental-Open «
House
10 a.m. Homecoming Parade
12 noon Alumni Luncheon Staff Dining Hall
1:110 p.m. Pre-gume eilSeVtsimnent Stadium
2 p.m. Mustangs vs Idaho
Slate Stadium __ _
(Up.m. Old Timer's Dinner Little Chef
7 p.m, v Alumni Dinner and ^
f)nline Madonna Inn
8 n.m.—I a.m. Coronation Bull Mc n!s U-vm
» - l
el mustang
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Mailbag
Memoriam
Welcome Home Alumni
Homecoming is so many tilings.
( It’s a feeling of belonging and a sensation of wonder at he same time.
I t’s bonfire and rall.vs. stomps and coronation Italia, queens 
4nd ugly men. But most of all. Homecoming is people.
■ It’s proud alumni who, after four years or more of suffer­
ing the agonv of pop quizzes and final exams and the ex- 
atem ent of learning, return to Cal Poly and are pleased 
with the changes they see •
• Homecoming is proud parents visiting school and looking 
jforward to the day when their son or dauahter will be an 
alumnus.
And, Homecoming Is students. Students working late into
(he night to complete a float or decorations for a dance of preparations for a banquet. Homecoming is students pre­paring a welcome for their alumni.
Homecoming is coffee and conversation but most of all 
t ’s just people. To the people who have worked toward mak-Ing this 1961 Homecoming a tremendous sucess we say"con 
gratulations on a job well done. And to all alumni we say 
Welcome back to Cal Poly 
Welcome Home.
M. D odder, E d ito r
Typewriter rentals ■■ last repair service
(Tour Iranchlnod Smith-Corona doalor)
Sale* — Rental — Service
Hills Stationery Store
* ■
(downtown San Lull Obispo)
Serving (h e  Student 5* 
for ever 60 years
Party Goodies
1117
Commercial and 
Social Stationery
Dtal 543-1150
M C CLELLAN AIR FO RCE BASE
A t  S A C R A M E N T O  C A L I F O R N IA
Announces Campus Interviews For
ELECTRICAL ELECTRONIC. INDUSTRIAL MECHANICAL 
AND AEROSPACE ENGINEERS
(15990 or I70S0 Por Annum)
ACCOUNTANTS
(ISUO ot ($410 Por Annum) ■
ADMSnSTBATIVE TRAINEES
(S 5000 or $6050 Por Annum)
McCloUen bet a continuing ruqulrumant tor e lar«o 
number ol electrical, electronic, industrial, 
mechanical and aereepace engineers
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEE POSITIONS ARE 
ARE IN SUCH FIELDS AS THE FOLLOWING:
LOGISTICS SUPPORT 
-- PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION - 
PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 
TECHNICAL SUPPLY SUPPORT
Application* are being accepted Irom student* 
who will receive their Raehelor* or Mailer* Degree
By June 1965
U.S. Civil Service Procedure* Apply 
U S. Cltltemhip Required 
An Equal Opportunity Employer
representative wtl be at the campn* let 
pereahal interviews ea
• 17 NOVEMBER 1554
it Oil!** let further detail* and la 
let Interview appointment*
A recruiting
16
Cans alt year
Editor* Note: The following t* ■ 
teller uhlrh xprak* far Itwlf.
It ten* written Ky *n Air Con- 
ditioning student from Pakistan 
following the *ndden dealYi of 
Dr. 1.. v. Whitney of the Htysl- 
r*l Science Deggrtmcnl:
TO Til K MOTOR i 
Dr. I,. Whitney was the must 
graciou* person I hlid ever met, 
Although 1 know uml I re«<i in 
the paper that he hu* passed away,
I still can’t  believe that he is not 
with us anymore,
I will always remember him for 
one thing, hi* smiling fnce. I hud 
known him for two years, as long 
a* 1 have been at Cal 1'oly, and 
had never seen him angry. As I 
think mote and more about him. 
tPSTf recall the good things ha pos­
se* set.
Matty instructor* hsve office 
hour* nnd you can’t meet them on 
other timings, but that didn't go 
for Or. Whitney. A* long a* hr 
_wa* in his office he was always 
willing to help students with their 
problems.
1 remember, on* day he came out 
of lab when my brother was walk­
ing with him. He went to the tjenr- 
pat parking lot ami looked over 
the place for his car. Then he 
went to another lot and on, trhen 
he reached the fourth parking lot 
my brother aeked him, " Dr. Whit 
ney, what's the matter,. Don't you 
remember where you parked your 
car this morning? He answered 
with a smile, "No, I don't remem­
ber. but I know on* thing, I nlway* 
park in one of these four lots nnd 
when I come-out‘in the evening I
?o over the plure and find my car.'oo know, that's not Important, 
because 1 have so many other 
things to remember during the day 
that this doesn't mean anything to 
me." ,
Although I knew so little about 
him, I know real deep in my heart 
to make me believe that he was 
one of the very few geniuses 1 
have ever mot.
I am very sure his service* at
Cal Poly will be long remembered, 
No doubt his death is a big loss 
to his family members, reUUlves 
friends and students.
May God he with .him In peace.
AHMAD N. RYEDi
C A u r o i NZroom ! Look O u t!
TO THE EDITOR:
dome days ugo. 1 wns introduced 
in a slightly nlurming manner to 
thr phenomenon often referred to 
as the “Hidcwulk Surfer”, or 
Skateboarder. \
While wulklng up tju‘ rump In 
front of the Idttle Theatre, mind- I 
Ing my own business l think. I 
chnnced to notice one of the lesser 
experienced of the nation'* skate- | 
boarder* winding til* unless way I 
down the walkway from the Brick j 
Dorm* toward the Ticket Office of , 
the Little Theatre, Gaining speed, . 
hr shuutfd lilt glee to the winds , 
and apparently threw hi* caution .  . .  —^
shortly thereafter, us he dodged \ A / r j \ A /  P r f t n r A I T I  
and swirled his way between the » 1 ' - ' a 1 a l "
columns and around obstacles, to ■ 
come shooting In my general ill-
w m
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Toni St. Onto ......................  City Editor
Mnurle Lutul........................ Society Editor
\Vnlt C rlte s ........... Associate Sports Editor
Bud B oss............... Associate Sports Editor
Mary Kell 
Duvo Kishiynnm 
Muurle Lund ....
John Berilln .....
Judy Cochran ...
Karl Sullivan 
Staff Writer*: Gary Beall, Jack Hill, Molly Mnytln, (’prole 
Mnsteller, Rick Miller, Kd Itepanek, Edna Togutvu, n»'«rt 
Boyd, Dave Dnvle*, Lin Hey, Carol Mills, Norm Nelson. 
Dave Rosenberg, Steve Wolf son,
.... ..^Feature Editor
..........Photo Editor
' Issue Editor 
Advert isinjt Managoh
.... Business Mnnager
Circulation Mamijrc'r
r „ h l ;, I . .H  tw in  .  w **k  during lb . V*** und •«•">
ky ih t « l . l . d  S iu d .n l., Is*-- e s l l l s r s l .  S I . *  M yO tO m . C *U k*t. S .n  
U l ,  O k lts*  C o lll.in ln . Print** ky «tud .n ll m *|*»ln* In rf ln p n * ln g ln ** r ln | an *  
M s n .c e .n l .  Opinion, In Mil. *•*•>  I"  • '*»•<  •<«*.,1st. S *d  s r t l . l . .
n,n i h . ’ v l .w i  .»  lb . w r it . , .  »n* Oo n .t  n . < . » * , . • « ,  lb .  .p ln l .n .  .1  lb .
iln if , .1  ,b .  A .io . la l .d ' l ,o * .n » , In ,. ,  n . ,  . I f l . l . l  . * ln l .n , .  I v k . , , lp , l .n
p , l , .  I .  I I  p .r  yon, In n d .d nc . O l l lc . * • • "  » » ,  O r .s M , AM* Sv lld ln * . Cell-
(ornla f la t*  Poly**flmic C a ll***
CLOSEST TO CAL POLY 60 CASA ST.
Pot,
Dial 543-7126
• Family Accomodations
• Clean and Quiet
• 39 Spacious Units
reel ion.
Apparently deciding t hut he 
could not avoid me entirely, he put 
the perfect capstone on hi* per­
formance, '•wiping out" Into u 
flowerbed, whilst his vehicle con­
tinued onward to shoot between 
tpy feet nnd pu** with u forlorn 
clatter into another flowerbed. 
Picking himself out of . a head- 
over-kurbunkle heap, he uttered 
what is apparently hi* ultimate in­
dictment of the uvernge pedes­
trian, "Darned foot slogger!" He 
then picked up hla board mid tra ­
velled buck up (he hill to begin 
the procesa over again,
Although I really place myself 
neither ns pro or con ns regnrda 
scntelmarders, 1 am still led to 
usk the question "W hy?" Why 
do the sidewalk surfers surf, at 
the risk of life,, limb, nnd sente- 
hour,I. What special, strange im­
petus sends them soaring down 
the concrete-ramps and way* of 
our fair rumpus? More particular­
ly, why don't some of them leurn 
to aim better, befure launching 
Intif areas where some of the ob­
jects are moving. In this open let­
ter to the scuteboardera of oUr fair 
campus, I invite rommknt on the 
means, methods, reason* for, and 
uttrlbute* .of sidewalk surfing, or 
scateboarding,
R7 ATI.AWHERN
&
Traditional Shop for Young Mtn
W i c k e n d e n ’s
A u th en tic  N atural S h o u ld e r  
an d  C ontlnantal Paahlona
M O NTsnsv a  C H onno, ban  luib  o a ia n o
Realizes Profif
This year's Welcome Week pro­
gram realised u net profit of 
94RB.DR, according to figure* re­
leased by the the AMI recently.
The Importance of this Informa­
tion Is not so much that n profit 
existed hut rather that last year's 
welcome week committee wns 
able In so closely estimate the 
overnl Income-expense of this 
year’s affair.
ASI bookkeeper, Mrs. ! \ Stewart, 
pointed out that this feat I* quite 
Ilf ficult considering the lurgn 
number of students involved In the 
week-long activity,
On close study of the figures, 
however, the eouimlttee's spedfie 
>rnflt nnd loss estimates were off. 
The Welcome Week Camp hnd been 
appropriated *«,4M<>. A* things 
turned out, I8JW4.77 was spent.
similar situation ocrured the 
WOW rnmpus activities for which 
$6,100 was budgeted but *H,147,22 
ws* the actual expense. These two 
totaled *1,001.HU.
On the profit side the picture Is 
brtghtej^_.us fllJDH.ilft ami *10, 
6*7,02 was mnlis!q| for thr Camp 
mil rumpus activities, respectively. 
Tils Income was SI.466,97 more 
han expected.
Comparing this year's WOW 
financial statement with last 
rears', it I* Interesting to note that 
the net profit in 160,'i was *()l)V!tH.
Asked u%out the difference of 
I>61 GW' between the two years' 
profits, Hubert Spink, graduate 
mufmgnr commented, ,"WOW Is 
something thut Just happen*. You 
lua't know how things will turn 
out until ths student arrive." lie 
suggested higher food and trans­
lation costs and more service* 
sa probable reasons for the small­
er profit this year.
We c a n  g et it  
fo r  you ffg e i 
jw lw le s a liH —
We’ll send you one full-size MENNEN 
SPEED STICK DEODORANT fre t  (but 
only one per person—our supply ia limited) 
if you tend us the coupon below with only 
25# for pottage and handling.
You’ll enjoy the clean, fast, neat w ay-tha 
man’s w ay-to all-day deodorant protaction. 
MENNEN SPEED STICK, the man-eige 
deodorant, goes on ao wide it protect* almost 
3 time* the arse of a narrow roll-on track. 
. Goes on dry, too-no drip, mesa or tackiness.
So be our guest-eend for your* today.
/ M E N N E N  
F O R  M E N
THE MENNEN CO.,
Box 200 88, Morristown, N. J.
«. Gentlemen: Send me one free Speed Stick. 
•'I I enclose 25# for postage and handling.
__________________________________________________________________________________
c m . -ZONE- -ST ATI?-
Cheers
A ThriftICheck* personal cheeking account 
dcccrvaa your cheer* every time another 
collage bill la paid by check. And you’ll rata 
a few cheers yourself — from parent! and all 
you deal with—-for handling bill payment! 
speedily, accurately, and handsomely. Yet* 
handsomely. Each ThriftICheck Ic ac attrac­
tive —  with your name printed on It FREE —  
ac It la economical. Pay bill* cum lauds with 
no-minimum-bclancc ThriftICheck.
V* — •-  f. - r
0<o
S O B I S P O
A L B A N K
72 0  M a r s h  M ? ?  /  P h o n e  544-1711
When Gordie Howe
goes boating...
‘Chap Stick' goes along!
“Sure I use 'Ghep-Sttck' during the hockey sea­
son," says the Detroit. Rod Wing stir, "With my 
lips exposed to that ice and cold, it's a must! 
But after the seoson, 'Chap Stick’ doesn't get put
v '
aside, it’s just i s  necessary during the sujnmer.
When I’m on my boat, the hot sun Is rough on my 
lips—btirns them up, dries them out. 'Chap Stick' 
helps soothe and heal them fast!"
a  fa v o r ite
In Cimdit / e a h i •(I
Thr tip b*!m **l«t*d 
tar um by tbe 
u.S. Olympic T**m.
DON'T LET DRY, SORE UPS SPOIL YOUR FUN-W HEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK’
----- -----------  - »CTY*MTter tl Ptt. -tin # if6# « »#♦* fcMIC—U f, »A*
W ork with a group worth standing out in.
Ths mor* compatint your co-worli*ri are, the fra iler your satisfaction whan 
they sdmlri lomsthlnf you'vs don*. And ths better your cbencei ere to 
leern so you cm move on to eddltlonel responsibilities end reward*. 1 
Boeing’s world Issdtnhlp In ths Jet trsmport field It en Indication of the 
ciHbre of people you'd work with et Boeing The forward-striding attitude re- 
iponilble for this Issdsnhlp hi*, since 1616, provided « steady luccenxion 
of pioneering ichlevementii first twin engine, retractable year, low wing, 
all-metal ilrllneri lin t four-engine, pressurized airliner; tint modern, high- 
performance bomber: first large swept wlng, multi jot bomber; end, of 
court*, Americe'i first Jetliner, the 707, end the 720 end three jet 777 
(Fight now we’re designing s verleblesweep wing super:,onic htmport.) 
Boeing It on* ot the netlon'i major menufectureri of heevy fren-.port hell- 
copiers (Verlol), end for mor* then two decode* hat pioneered most of lh« 
world's appllcetlons ol the small g it turbine In aircraft, industrial, merino 
end vehicular fields.
And the ipse* eg*? Boeing’s contributions here Include major contract 
responsibility for the Mlnulemen ICBM end NASA’s Saturn V Booster — (he 
launch vehicle destined lo nnd America's first lunar lending team to the 
moon. We’re also .working full blest In ell other phases of space flight, 
Including e manned earthorbiting laboratory end * Inner orblter.
Projects underway In Roelng’s extensive Scientific Research leboratoria* 
encompass basic md applied research In celestial mechanics, solid state
physics, nuclear and plasma physics, terrestriel end spec* Right sciences 
end allied human lectori. -..v
Engineers end scientist* it  Boeing work in imoll group*, under tupervtson 
picked tor ability to Inspire end promote the idee* ol tholr estoclotot. 
Individual initiative and ability get plenty of otposuro that wey (The com­
pany encourages graduate studies *1 leading colleges end universities near 
Boeing installations) Booing is in  equal opportunity employer.
We re planning to interview engineering end science sdnleri oo# graduate 
students on campus ea the dote listed belew I s  drop I* it  yeur campus 
ptaeemeat effice and errenge in appointment We ll be leeking forward to 
meeting yen. y
Thursdiy — November I I
O lv lu w , Oero Spae* •  A lrp laM  t  V x lo l .  Turbin* *
•a* Uu-ine IriM ltnc DetMreS L*b*ftUfl«>
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters Since 1934
r . *  '£r-____ % ^
—  Always A Better Bu y —
■ Y M M I T R V  
F R O M 1121
Check
who's coming 
on campus 
Nov. 17 & 18
(With lots of careers!)
C AL I F OR NI A
ALAMEDA
Afameda Jewelers - 2 Stores
. _  i , , ....... .1 * ' *, . r ,
1 * 4
4. . 1 . . . . .  4^ .
f -
FRESNO
Baldwin's Jewelers - 2 Stores
. r.fc-zssr& r-.............. - . . V
. ■ ■ ‘ -V
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Ross Jewelers
r  *  -” - - 7 —  r r ^ n  
• . :  - ; - . . ;  . •/■■ ' .  • : - -
SANTA BARBARA
Churchill's Jewelers 
B. D. Howes & Son, Jlrs. 
Pandolfi Jewelers j
SANTA MARIA
P a c ific  Telephone rep resen tin g  th e  B ell S ystem :
(® hoiflo Tiltphan* %  }■« ■ « SS
* • - iaosuroea *. iucthonics with oar or tni woeio s roec-
host erttMcn lass. 1 'j
Melby's Jewelers / //kWwW / POB BNOINflilRlO AND ADMiN’tTHATlVI HO* '*
VENTURA
Bahn's Jewelers
ssum. oeroarvanv spnouae T
KIMBALL T IR E  COMPANY
Veit Rubber - O rbitraading Precision R etreads
Dlatrlbutor for SEIBERLINQ and KELLY t in t  
AUo selling Autolite Batteries 
Special rate* to Poly students
252 HIGUERA STREET U  3-6787
rfdsy> November 13,1964 EL MUSTANG
Sian Gerl, manager o( Clarence Brown Jewelers of San Luis Obispo, is presentingj 
Miss Joanne Dockwiller with Her Majesty's Crown, a  royal reward signifying thel 
f»ign of each Homocoming Queen. 4 ;
\  '  * . H '  ~ V ' . '
We Will Not Be Undersold -  Better Quality for Less
, , * 1 • . m ■ J  ■
Our Policy; Our customer, ore entitled to the very best In jewelry, price and 
service! Satisfaction at any cost. "Goodvill cannot be bought. We maintain It.
kmember-No Down Payment-No Interest Charges-No Carrying Charges at Clarence Brown s
•Diamonds »Watches »Jewelry ^Silverware »Watch Repairing
CLARENCE BROWN
' . - * /  9 , ■ _
San. Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler Since 1934
862 Higuero St., S.L.O . Phone 543-5648
TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
By legislative action Cel Poly's 
philosophy Is that of • polytechnic 
colleye specialising in occupation-
ally-centered 
cation.
technological
CUSTODIANS
Cal Poly employs 49 custodial*
MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT 
The Maintenance Department 
at Cal Poly employs 10 students 
and 88 regular employees.
He Talks But Not Walks
uy d a v f . k o s k n h k im ;
,nd S T E V E  WOLFSON 
goS#r i» tho only male living 
gmitu Lucia Itcsideiice Hull. 
He stands <> feet 3, inches lu ll, 
( tf*ek,•short-cropped Imir,
„  (on ly  s l ig h t ly  crossed )-,
wt
blur
us­
ually wears boots, -« Poly SWcnt. 
shirt, jeans uud a Stetson, lie can 
siiia1 soprano, ulto, tflhor, and bass 
and can play anything from »ym 
phonic music to jazz.
Roger in ■ robot.
Oi at least thut’s what his cren-
ma Westside
Premium
Is Unconditionally Guaranteed 
in Writing.This- guarantee Is 
the strongest guarantee 
offered by the tiro industry
j There is NO time limit 
Thera Is NO fine print 
There is NO confusion
Th. W c ilt ld . PREMIUM re lr .ad i cev.rod by th l. cortiflcar* if takin  
"" ° * ..l0LrV,C#-/ o( ro°d  haiard or workmanship other than run
Hot will be odjuited by the dealer . . .
UP TO V, WORN .................  NO CHARGE
V t  WORN OR BETTER ............ $3.00 EACH
at your favorites gas station
Westside Auto Parts 543-6213 1232 Monterey
l tors cull him. He was built by 
Stop if Hilt, a sophomore Biologi­
cal Science major, und Mary Ann 
Keith, sophomore Animal Hus­
bandry major, on u bet by two 
other,, sophomores, Janet' Frlberg 
and Jueuif Miller, both Home Ec­
onomies majors. Ail live in Santa 
I.iii'iu.
"We bet Shari and Mary Ann 
that if they could build a robot 
with -black hiilr end bluu eyes tliut 
could do jyut ujie trick, we'd lie 
their slaves for a week," said Jo- 
earl, Result: one robot, two slaves.
“Shari nini|i' the blueprints and 
the head, and 1 made the torso," 
said Mary Ann. " it took six hours 
to build him," Roger .was built In 
Santu I.aria's laundry' room with 
boards for a fipme and toilet tls- 
Hurtor Rtulftmf;— „
Roger's one greut talent, sing- 
- Ing, is areoinpiislied b> meuns of 
a portable radio wltioli is snugly 
lit into bis forty-inch chest. The 
robot has a cigurci thrust be- 
tu cea  his lips, lopped und sur­
rounded by a hluek moustache 
and "grubby" heard.
The hist person to see Roger 
ufter his construction was Carol 
Stein, a senior and resident munu- 
gur of llrst liour Sunta Lucia. "He 
nearlv scared me to deati) when I 
heard him singing," said Carol, 
"Roger was really built,” the 
girls admitted,, to increase the 
ratio of men to women,"
D ,L  Q o t l n  D e e
featuring a  ,  '
Homecoming Special
Friday Evening Complete Dinner
, ■' $2.25
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
* TENDER STUFFED SHRIMP
DEEP FRIED LOCAL OYSTERS
Acres. Irem Merre Buy Q.lf Ceune 771-7111
CAGLE'S WELCOMI Cal Poly 
Student*
NEW PARK GROCERY
Across from Park on Osos Street
f t D P M  • a.m. to 7 p.m. Weekdays
VI Llv i 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays
Fresh Fish We Give
Every Thursday Blue Chip Stamps
SAN LUIS JEWELRY 
AND LOAN
Expert W atch, Je w e lry , Clock 
A nd  Electric Shaver Repair
Savings On Redeemed Merchandise 
974-A Monterey St. 543-2314
Contemporary Art 
To Be Discussed
’ I)r. Thomas Leavitt will apeak 
on "Sense and Nonsenee In Con­
temporary Painting" Monday at 
8 p.m. In AE 189.
The College Art-Club and San 
Lute Obispo Art Asioclatlon are 
co-sponsoring the speech, He will 
show slides to Illustrate hie talk.
Dr. Leavitt Is the director of the 
Fine Arte Museum et Santa Bar- 
liura. He received his doctorate at 
Harvard in 1968. He hat had mu­
seum training und experience at 
the Fogg Art Museum, the Fine 
Arte committee of the People-to- 
People program and wae director 
of the Pasadena and Santa Bar­
bara museum* of art.
gie ■n -ewwaaa
Elegance
in
Unfinished
selections 
in solid 
walnut 
oak 
ash 
cherry 
maple
Brooks W oodcraft
—  Quality Unfinished Furniture —
1459 Monterey 544-2505
udn IS/in
i / J f o o u  ^ D l o r e
Invites All Student! To Sell 
Tholr Textbooki On 
Consignment
New and Used Book* 
Antiquarian Service 
1043 Higuera 543-011
featuring
•  sparkling dean r<
•  cloie to campus
• reuionoble rateij
'aria
-Deuf feit, Owner—
143-1141 1694 Monterey
401 O ie i It . Ian  lu l l  Oblige
Your Hoots: Erma and Ted Gilleland
SOPHOMOREFRE6HMAN
. S17-9&.
JUNIOR SENIORHONOR ROLL Junction Highway 1 end 101
PACE 4 EL.MUST A NO
Friday, November 13.1034
Floats Depict 
Memories
"Mustang Memories" will Ih> do. 
pirtrd in 24 different float design* 
at 10 a.m. in the Homecoming Pa­
n d a  tomorrow. ^
Beginning with the ROTO Color 
Guard, Alumni of the Year, Robert 
Smith, and Grand Marshall V. H. 
Maarhani. the line of march In­
cludes:
Ornamental Horticulture, “Ida­
ho You're Next:" Fremont Hall, 
“Homecoming -Victories;” Inter- 
Class Council, “Mustangs Move 
Onward:” Hewton House,'"Regis- 
nation Blues;” Agriculture Kngl- 
nearing, “Mac Welcomes Coeds -  
IBM." i (
Mat Pica PI, “Once a Power:” 
Scabbard and Illade, "Yesterday's 
progress — Today's Memories:" 1 
Tettaya Hall, “Progress:" Indus­
trial Kngmeering, "Riot at Cat 
Poly;1’ Los Lecherus, “Remember 
When.’1
Food Processing, "In '54 There 
Were None;" Hewson House, 
"Muir Hull;" Hill O' Hawaii, 
"That Wonderful Year — ll»5i;" 
s. Newman Club, "Poly Means Prog- 
less;" Business Club, “ Mte Killies 
Batura."
Farm Management Club, "When 
the Engineer* Came:" Air Condi­
tioning Cluh, "Poly Turns Coed;” 
Crops Club, "Cal Poly’s Time Ma­
chine^'!,  Poly Phase,. “Mustang 
Memories on the Move:" and Tech­
nical Aria, "IU5« — The Turning 
Point." _______ .
POLY vs. IDAHO STATE
H 0 M E C 0 M I N C  1 9 6 4
Edirmon Trailer Court
$28 month for’ student & 
bed: water, electricity at nom­
inal cost. Self laundry, play­
ground. l*oly ..students year 
after year. Within walking 
distance from campus.
790 FOOTHILL
Esquire Socks
o t  -
iKBY 
BO B
Wo Don't Soil . . . .  You Buy
Son Luis O b lipo
191 Uiguora St.
Homo oi Exeluitvo Lingerie
f t j i n e t t e i  j C i n y o r U
(the only lingerie shop la 
San Luis Obispo Ceunly)
o o o o o_ o • -»e e t
Wo ieature a lull array 
of beautiful gift itemi
1117 Chene Street
OPEN EVENING!
*S\eue J
Competition Engineering
Valve Grinding and Boring 
Crower, lsky. Wilson Came 
Discount Prices
C lip  tbK advertisement end return It 
with your chock or money arder Mi
TIM CSawlos 6,1—sat SuSe 
ass N m , *.„ IM S  II, Mow*
□  I VIA* SI I □Smos.SJ.50
□ COLLSGi STUOCNT
□ FACULTY MIMMR
HOBBY CENTER
Complete Arti and Cralls
Supplies
735 MARSH ST. LI 3-3942
Friday
1) Evening bond re' Pep Rally
2) Kully dance In Men's Gym uteKpiu .
Saturday
1) Old 'time breakfast In Bluff Mining TltilT nt Bill®
2) Registration for Alutnni fit l-oldjy . of titv Admin­
istration llldg. K to SI pm
,'l) Alumnus of the Year" Luncheon lit 12 tmon
Schedule of Even l  h
Saturday
I) Pnnnle downtown ni 10 nm — ,
!rl ilium I i i i u m i  in littliviiltml Depiirtiiicnta on Cumpus
0 :,'to ant - '  *  ' ■
II] ........... II iiume in I ■•‘'ii
7) "(till Timers Dinner" ut the Llttlo Chef Itestuur-
ttnt id 0 pm
h) Alumni Dliinei^D'mice ut Muilminu Inn ut 7 pm
tt) Coremitbui Hull .ut P pm
M I D - S T A T E  ELECTRONI CS no
1 « S  s g
1  o
Country Kitchen
Coiiee & Banquet racilitlei
Robert f . Mackesiy
Manager • Owner
Phenei 143-0170
Andersen Hotel
Monterey 6 Mens Bis.
Sen Lull Oblige
HAPPY HOMECOMING
*
from Iht
HOMESTEAD
An oatli of lunthlne . . .
Sunbeam Motel
2IB M M I  S43-B4B3
Featuring Such 
lines Ast
JANT2EN 
PENDELTON 
WHITE STAG 
KORET 
LADY R
5HAPLEY CLASSIC  
and others
S e t h i
L  .
Ladies Sport Shop
I I I  Monterey SI.
Open Thus. Til 1 P.M.
WELCOME BACK TV.  . telephones 
Apartment* 
Credit Card* Accopria
e • . rJLump rjCiyhler.........
MOTEL
1604 Monterey . Apartment* - Phono 943-3709
Paritn  Jones phoned the U sd  le e rd  el Mtalth f t  oik that ■ dead mule he 
removed from in Item of hl» house The young dark thought he'd he bimhI.
" I  thought you mlnlstori took sore of the dood." ho remarked.
"W o 4 a ,"  oniwoftd th« ilgrlc, "hwt l in t  wo got in touch with tho relotlvos "
Glidden Paint Center
8 9 1 Footh ill Ulvd.
A M wll Hu m  m  loot promo, tS *u  Is  root t lo tt i w ill M l*  s  1st *1 ils ik -  
Ins » rl tr ill * i v .  yoo loom o n ,  S . .S  l r  S « « | * .fm m i, on IS t »*■> top. A rs ll-  
• S ir  In w ieiht re s f ln *  liom  I t  " I .  J4 ' e l r v r f ' l l l . * l r  Itw  m l
orSa^eS
DESIGNED FOR EVERY OCCASION 
WITH ELEGANCE
6T8 from p
tAM U W _______ _______
The SreakerA Cafe
extends a cordial
invitation to Alumni
SreakerA CafeOINI AT THE\
Merkel A Fifth Merre Bey
Good Luck Mustangs
M ID -T O W N
MOTEL
475 Marsh 
Dial 543-4533
TV
telephone* 
hgated pool*
R A N C H 0 T EL
Luncheon and Dinner • Restaurant and Lounge- 11 a.m. to 11 p .m ."
* ■' *.
1900 Monterey Street, San Luis Obispo 543-3015
Complete Brake Service 
Freni Ind Alignment 
A|len Junoup Equipment
KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill « Bread LI3-79I6
John A Dlck'e
0
Golden West
Blllards Room
ShuiiUboard
and
POOL
B7f Higuera 
&43-997I
1575  Monterey St. San Luis Obispo 543 5017
LOS PADRES MOTEL, /
It» Spring every tkiy urnl Aoli/nm eveiy iriglrt.- 
p  '
Complimentary Morning Coffee • Free TV
We give S I  H Groan Stamps
Welcome Back To Poly 
Alumni
Ding out at the
or .
darker dut
•—on Iho tm barcadnro, Morro l a y —
------------------ 1 -------------------
Welcome Back
roooooooo w eeooeeooeeooee
am ihep
Ce remit*
W ards Ceramic Center
— Iree Instruction—  
‘ooeoooooooooeoooeeevi
"Put" 4 Bob. 
Ward
400 Slh St. Morro Bay 
772-7412
| e t  these Civic-Minded businessmen help you in making your 
Homecoming, 1964, one that will always be remembered.
_  Authorised Dealer* For
CONVERSE
Chuck Taylor Alliters
In Black, White or Blue
Handball Glovos .... |4  pr.
Handballs .................B9«
Sweat Socks Iroin   SI*
Sup|>orlrrs,. Bike No. 10 10c 
Tennis Equipment
Bello's
SPORTS SHOP
• I I  MONTEBEY IT . 
Open Thursday 'til *
1 '  ■ . — - - - Biberstin Chosen
Member
The Best Western Motels
S o m m A  ‘t l l - o t  f f l o t J
t  Extra Lonoth Brnii •  TV • ftucilp « Tol»phuii©«
Deuel Sweetheart
Di'Ui-l Mfii'« UuHiilence Hull n>- 
i'4-nlly ciiniluctuil, tliidr truilitiunul 
('ulU'gc Avimiuo jContoat to find tliu 
luvclionl girl from mining Ji'Mpor- 
non, I'ului Royul, ('hunt unil Huron 
halls.
# Inn Room Colleu ^__ S Large Huutod Swimming Pool
IBIS Monterey St. San Luis Obispo S44-0973
\A InuiM' wiim Ruth lllliurnlln of 
I’ului Ruyul. Sliu was rliosen from 
' ii kIiiL' of twiinly cmiiliiluti'H, live 
l from I'luli hull. .
ThV im'ii from Hnuel vuti'd mid 
1 liidr I'lndri' wuh minounml at u
ut tills ufTnlr wuh provided by Thu
L'lu'ltlcs,
lirlll reii'lv i'd tro|ililuM unil 
idinnie., unil I'ulin Itiiyul rocoiveii 
tin- pirjH'tuul |ilui|uu with ihu 
I'lime-H irf nil Miss College Avmiue 
inscribed.
Lust yesr Horen Hull hud cliurg* 
nf ill,' portitual award.
t I«ISS|:.S ( OMHINKII
Tin' Union Jack, emhlein of the 
British IhIun, U u I'oniblnation uf 
j till- rrmmos of Nt. Ul'orgii for Eng. 
land, St. Andrew for Scotland, u n it  
Si.. I'atiick for liidund,
n o te
The Cul I’uly Reserve Olltrer* 
Training L’prps has MI0 pimple on- 
rulli'il,
fridnf, November EL MUSTANG
foundation* for Hidden Glamour
BrunJtn
CORSETS —  FOUNDATIONS 
SURGICAL GARMENTS
DretUA — Sportswear — Lingerie
204 SECOND STREET 
iatw ood  PARK
PHONE
528-1525
PAW *
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
* DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION STARTERS
CARBURETION —- BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
Monterey & California Blvd, Phone LI 3-3821
f
Campus Crush/Brushed Wool
W ~
tt
Orkney Pullover by
L O R D  JEFF
For looks, and leisure, this Lord Jeff pullover 
‘gets the nod. 100% Imported wool with a plushy nap, 
'  ‘ light as a smoke-ring. Smooth V-neck, slimming
border, and standout colors!
14.95
JE arson 'e
A tt
lage^qu tre
«AN LUI•  D l l f tP f
i m p e r i a l  
Muffler and  
Brake Specialist.
— LI 4-0144 —
830 IIIGUKRA HT.
NOW FEATURING
Th* . r»b» Bender—We
can build, bend, Inelell any ex­
haust for any car.
Mufflers - Shocks 
Brakes - Seatbelts
— CHROME GOODIES —
Herdbook Sales 
To Bogin Soon
Looking for xomeonol Hu won’t 
bo hunt to Hud after Thunk»glvlng, 
according to Loo Hankoff, Alpha 
Zeta advixor.
That’* when the 1064.66 Herd-
book I* due to go on sale—that l« 
if all (loadlihe* are met. The stu- 
dont, directory ix now at Blake 
Printery, *ny* Penkoff, and 1* *up- 
posud to b« ready for mile by Nov, 
lib'. * ,
Alpha Zetn fraternity hu* com- 
piled and puhliihed the directory 
elnc# It* eHtablehment. The mem- 
her* now xulli'it all udvertlilng mid 
imiII the book* too, Ken Ooyamu 
mid Chuck Crulkxhonk* are chair­
man of the project.
Herdbook* will be aold by’ Alpha 
Zota member* end through Kl Cor- 
ml Bookxtoro for 30 rent* a copy.
Thl* year'* book lx the iargeit 
ever with »ome HO puge* lilting 
more than 7,000 atudent*. faculty 
member* and adminiitratlon.
Home change* are featurod in the 
iittue. iDitead of tire uxuul two 
line* per penon, them will be 
three linen; mime, major, year in 
Kihool, uddre** and phone here, 
and home addre**.
The data for thla book wa* ta ­
ken off the pink "card student* 
filled out in regUtmtioh. Mankulf 
»*ate* that many etudent* don’t 
llll their* In properly or complete­
ly, making the compiling of Herd- 
hook very difficult.
Fund Drive Codes 
To Be Revised
“The code* governing fund rais­
ing drive* are out of date and 
badly in need of expatpilon," mild 
Bob Malle*, chairman of the ASI 
Donation Drive Committee and 
Student Body vice preaidant.
With the growth of Cat Poly, the 
Donation Drive Committee ha* de­
cided to review the code* covering 
actlvltle* which nollolt money front 
the general Mtildent body. Code* 
are no limited that at a recent SAC 
Hireling the council had difficulty 
taking action on two drive rrque*te 
before it,
At piciwnt the code* cover only 
two «|Micific type* of drivee, Drive* 
which get tlidi 'Ionin nupport from 
the general etudent body muet con­
tribute at lea*t 20 per cent iA the 
net profit* from the drive to a col­
lege activity.
Applications Now 
For Editor
Latter* of application are T 
■ now being taken for the po- $ 
*Rlon of Editor-In-Chief of 
Kl Muxtang for winter quar­
ter,
Letter* xhould be uddre*- 
*od to Larry Hubbcll, Chair- 
man of 4he Hoard of Pub­
lication*, GA 220. They will 
lie accepted until Friday, 
Nov, 20.
Campus Capers
By MAI/HIK LUND BOCIKTY EDITOR
PEACE t’ORP TEXT
A Hpeetol on-eampua Peace Carp*
placement teat will be fiVMi * a.m,
tomorrow In Ag. Ed. 106.
The non-eoiiiputltlve teat ia ueed
only ia aaalatlng the ploeement of 
potential volunteer*. f 
Any atudent la eligible to take 
the text tomorrow. Htudent* plan­
ning to take the teat ahould firat 
obtain and fill out a Peaee Corp 
volunteer queatlonnalre for per- 
eonal und educational Information, 
according to Dr. Dean Trembly of
the Couneellng Canter on enrapve. 
OaeiUonnalrn* are available at the 
CauMSUsf Center efflee in the
Ag. Id. building,
EAPPA MU EPSILON 
Plva member* oi I thrf e Cal Poly* 
Mn Ep*rahapter of Kappa « fe ailon, na­
tional honorary mathematic* fra­
ternity, California Delta chapter, 
attended an Inetallatlon recently 
at the Cal Poly Kellogg eampu*.
Cal Poly chapter people attend­
ing the inetallatien were )*>we»n 
Maddox, preiident; Ateva Corlett,
Open
C^opefandA ^dine .S itoeS
Trl-Countlaa Large*! Shot Store
•featuring the moat timely collegiate etylea 
•member of American Shoe Fitting Inatltute 
*top name brand* for men and woman >
114 Hlenere 
Mine, 
U 2-1111
Sen Lei* OI Cell!.
SSI . Sth St. 
Men* Bey, CeUI, 
i f  Z-7SS4
t vi
/
w
. , .  with our 
S A N I l ON f  
fix' lusive
f t |  t - n  - T b /
Don’t gtt cAught on cAmpus with a Issky 
coat. I t  spoils your fun—and often leads to 
colds. Get our miracle £oft-n-Dry. Works 
wonders on ell outer wearl Treated fabric 
stays soft as new. But watch the water roll 
offl Be prepared . . .  call ue today,
Welcome Home Grads
from
PAULS
«
Dry Cleaning fir Laundry 987 Osos
Robinson's Laundromat 5 Santa Rosa
Our Motto: Quality & Prompt Sarvica
TIRES
Racapa —  Used 
Nationwide Guarantee
Tirts Trimmtd and Balanced 
On#->Day Servica
OK TIRE STORE
1413 Montaray 543-0452
vice prealdent; Deanna Wilber, 
tr*a*ur*r; Nora Smith, chapter
mem tier and Dr, George Mach, 
M vfapp,
’’A congratulatory aortlficate, 
apcclally made for the ecaealen,
was pnaented to th* new -ahapter
by our prealdent, Lawaon Maddox,” 
•aid Mach,
CV FILM
Th* film »howing at tha Little 
Theater thla evening ia entitled, 
“Baehelor Flat.” Th* dnemaacope, 
•etor film feature* Tuesday Wald, 
Mohsrd teymer, Terry-Thomaa, 
and Celeste Holm. There will be 
Showing* at T p.m. and 9iN y *n-
INSIST ON
whatl balancing that takas out tha...
as wall as tha...
<k-  ■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *if j  m p  mwia v i ip  to $ Q y 0  on wasjuans
DkIVI IN TODAY
Ofi yem montfi wanh etie* ya* 
h.v* to u t  »h«l. b.ltncd' Du 'i h ,  
fut t  job A ./ / / .W . , ,  our " S c , ’ “ B .l- 
•nun* Inch,**, torn Dr Nairn* an* 
a»i*t Whw) S*Uo«l*a to Mb* cm Sm 
Wiifb" n  mil m ih. "SeeM*." 
both  am n id M iiy  tot a is s ia iM  
tut bit tod loti tiding comlou!
Mat’s Alignment Service
l i a s  Monterey Street 
S4M F S 7
Family resemblance...
|  >1 - N I  >*-* • 1 < j!
\ J I *4(>l I I • >14 VA/,1 I h Ml
ALWAYS VIROIN WOOL
strikingly Pendleton*
Now • . .  psttarn-matched sportswear to go with sll kinds of fsmlly fun, Fsshlonsd In 
100% virgin wool by Pondleton, Featured In s spsetrum of vlbrsnt Fsll colors and a 
vsrloty of stylos. Created In th# naturalness of th# groat Paclflo Northwest whsro 
Pendleton's 100 ysoro of experience with quality woolsns guides thsss fashions from 
th* flssc# to flnlshtd garmsnts for the whole family, 8oo thorn today.
Only on# label guarantees AUTHINTIC P«NPL1TQN
d l -
litlle Suit, 8-20, $31.00; V-Neck Jumper, 8-IS, f 25.00 Turtleneck Sweater, 34-42, $12,PS; Casual Jacket, A-M-L-XL, 
$22.01; CHalli* Sport Shirt, S-M-L-XL, $14.08; Highland Robe-ln-bag, $14.95; Sport Shirt, S-M-L-XL, SI4.95.
dlNsamalaa laawtniwffofwf. pop v*-wpp*r»g
Rilays Now Collaga Squara Fashions 
CtHtgt Sfisra Shopping Cttitt Otlf
i f
rg*
• li»‘!
a n
i
D t P A  R
I
T  S T O R E
PHONE 543-1421 OR TOIL FREE ENTERPRISE 14634
Foremost Vi gal 
all flavors
On# Coupon For Customer
Waldorf
One Coupon Per Customer
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Homecoming Clash
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Mustangs Face Tough Idaho State
- By WALT (KITES 
Ahhk'InU- Spur I* Kdltof 
It’s Humacomiug again, ami op­
timistic sports minded alumni will 
be streaming into Muatang Sta­
dium a t 1:80 p.m. tomorrow witlf 
the hopes that their iilimi mater 
will repeat last year'* perform­
ance, and come out on tho winning 
end.
The opponents in this year’s 
gridiron tilt will he the Idaho 
State University Bengal* from 
Pocatello, Idaho. The Bengal*, who 
last week lost to North Dakota
State 28-21, are »porting a S-H I strong arms of qunrterlmcks Kre 
win-loss record this year, and aro | Richelieu and Hill Ward, 
contenders frtv the Big' Sky Con­
ference championship.
1'he hig gun on the Bengal 
eleven la No. I t, <|iiarterhaek
record .of
Billy Shaw, one of the heal pass­
er* that have ever lead the ISU 
squad. Shaw is ronsidered to he 
the man to emse the Bengal all- 
time reeord of 7ti point* set ■« 
Itt.ttt.
The MuHlanga, who have lost 
eight guuies in eight starts, will 
be banking their hopes on the
Two team season records nod 
one individual single gttme passing 
record went by the wayside -in 
last week's loss, ns quarterback
passes, breaking the 
Itlti set in IMS.
Quarterback Fred Richelieu, u 
It' foot IdiVpound junior ffoip I .os 
Molinos, lends the team in passing 
statistics so far this year, tic has
Hill Ward throw :tl passes, break- com pleted HO of 124 pusses for
t>0.> yards anti five touchdown*.
Bill Ward, a it'd", 210-pouml 
sophomore quarterback front Mc­
Farland, has completed 45 of 115
ing the old mark of ;I2 set in lotto 
by Ted Tollncr.
In eight games llfis season, 
the Mustangs have attempted 
217 passes, brenking the old 
mark of 222 set last year. The 
nther half of this record is that
touchdown.
In rushing, tho
Hell-bent Diablos Win 68 to 7; 
Mustangs Drop Eighth Straight
By BUD ROSS
• Even the rain couldn't stop tho 
powerful. Los Angeles Bute- Di­
ablos Saturday night as they put 
on a show of strength that all but 
waahed away hopes of salvaging 
the 1954 season, in a one sided 
affair H8-7. '
A paid attendance of 1,009 sat
through Intermittent showers to 
watch the Mustangs lose their 
eighth game iu as many contests.
The Diablos wasted little time 
in getting on the scoreboard as 
they totaled 38 points in the first 
quarter. They went on to score 
seven in the second quarter, 21 in 
the third and seven in final period.
j JET'sfREAM
“wrap around” 1
PREMIUM* 
NEW 
TREAD  
TIRE!
Skids, aideHlipiiing, a n d  
road noines are reduced to 
a minimum and braking 
and mileage are improved 
almoat lyeyond belief with 
this# latent tread design. I
LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
850x15 650x13 C
870x15 750x14 # 3
710x15 800x14 O
ALL FOREIGN & COMPACT SIZES.... ............|8.95*
Mustangs have
Holy has completed III? of these I amassed a total 6f 201 yards in
___ - — .----rr — ~;-r-------- 2.U. con'ics, l'er a act—minu* ,8»
| yards per carry, Their opponent*
; have a total of 2,(Mat-yards in 805 
; earrtea for a 5.2 yard average per 
j carry.
, The ^%t( iigals have beaten the 
lUJnivcrstty of Omaha thl-O, College 
[o f  Idaho 47-7, Fresno Slate 2H-I2, 
1-Weler Stilt*' College 81-0 and 
Montann State University 14-7. 
Tholr losses this year have includ­
ed a 20-0 blanking at the hands of 
Montana State College, and two 
28 21 defeats, one to Arlsona "St«to 
| College and the other to North 
Dakota State .College.
The season scores for the Mu*, 
tayra are San Francisco State 21-
Colts End Football Season 
With Loss To UOP Frosh
By JOHN HKKKIl.l.A .tackled ImiM, which resulted in I
T. , . . . .  - , fumbles anierc. Euch team reeo\-The Colts lost their final season
game in a heart breaking defeat to *lu ,w times,
the .University of Pacific frosh, '  j The Colts’ended the season with 
to H. — fa  t-4 win loss reeord losing to Sun-
The scrappy'  green mid gold, 
lead by Ron Meseeher, Tom Kvei'. 
ost and Chuck Seybert, pulled’ iu 
the draw-strings on tlveir defen­
sive attack and held the UOP 
frosh scoreless in the first half.
Early in the second *half, .the 
Cotta, jetting no grills grow under 
their feet, marched to the enemy 
three-yard line where Bon Hasson
went ever on a three yard plunge. 
PHI w s for 551 yards uud on* 'T|1,,v fnj|(
The lone touchdown for the 
Muslangs rame with o;l5 left in 
the first quarter on .the one-yard 
puss from quarterback Fred 
Richelieu to end Monty Csrl- 
wrltrht. Gary Steffens added the 
PAT.
That scoring drive later 
proved to la- I lie host pellet ra­
tion of ihe night, us the Mns- 
- lungs drove 7U-yards in 8 plays | 
and did what live lough San Di­
ego Alters coiild not do in their 
7-0 loss to Ihe Diablos- Ihpt be­
ing to are re against Ihe No. 2 
small college team in the nation. 
The Diablo* had all the equip­
ment one might expert In u No. 2 
team in the nation. And they used 
it, to advantage.
Hid flunk Bay Jones-picked, up 
three of the Diaiiln’s TD's on a 10- 
yiird pass from quiiitC' liui k Don 
Martoeu, a 15-yayd i amble, and n 
spei'taeuliir 00-yard kickoff return.
The leading ground gainer for 
live Diablos  was a ' - t I", 2 in -pound f
left of playing time, the (,'0l 
frosh finally drew blood'liy scoring 
on a 25 yard pass play. The con­
version attempt was good and the 
final score U 01‘-7r  the Colts li is 
now history. ■ v
hibition us both teams
Ban Fernando Valley State
College 21-H; San Diego State 57- 
7: Humboldt State 21-14; Fresno 
State 28-18; Cal Western 811-7.; 
California State at Long Bench 
47-0; and California State ul Los 
Angeles (>H-7.
* , *r I • '
INTRAMURALS
The Fall Turkey Trot will lie 
held on Saturday Nov. 21 at 10 
a.in. according to Intramural Ath­
letic Director Vaughn Hitchcock. 
— The trot will consist of a 2-mile 
hulfluiek, Buy Chine* who ulo up run starting at the Men’s Gym and 
121-yards In 14 enrrie*. roughly paralleling thu crust-
A hrighl spot for the Mustang- countfy course. 
was u brilliant goal lin«- atiiiul This will lie u teuiu eonqictltian 
sustained half way through. Ihe event, and the first five member* 
final quarter which kept the from arty one team that cross the 
Diablo- frurti breaking into the finish Jlfie will lie declared the
— M X , ------ —r —------------------ 1 winner*. Turkeya will be uwarden
As the Tftinl gun sounded rain i lu tD«* winning team and to the 
fe ll (low'll on (he field tt» douav ; winning individuals, 
already bleak Mustangs spirits nr I Sign up sheets for th is-event 
people went home In the ruin slink- are on the bulletin hoard in thb; 
Ing their heads. Men's Gym or In MPE 211.
760x15
820x15
850x14
950x14
Whitewall* 11.00 More 
'Exchange for comparable recappablr lire*.
ALL TIRE PRICES PLUS FED. EX. TAX
A T THE BIG HANCOCK CORNER
SANDY LEGUINA
& SONS TIRE COMPANY
1088 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS 
BARBERSHOP
Thro* Barbara to Serve You
\ )V*',
''Wp Specialize In 
All Types Haircuts & Styles"
1038 CHORRO 543-4916
in the conversion a t­
tempt which in the end spelled de­
feat fiir our fighting eleven.
la llqrhaia, 42-0; San Jose, 14-12; 
CSC frosh. 22 0 and University of 
»%eifie, 7-il. Their only win came 
wi t h-a 88-0 defeat over Fresno | 
Statue.
It seems lliut vii toi|y„ueeo.nipan 
ied by the triumphant shouts and 
cheers in u winning locker room, 
whs unaware of the tremendou- 
efforts (tiutilu.vvsl , by the Colts 
throughout the season.
In reviewing the win-loss reeord 
of tlie Colts, coach Stuart Chestnut 
said, "VVe are disappointed in our
u,i,u . , . record hlft are pleased with the
fort \\V , n,led tlie season with 5 I i 
players. O ur primary object lve. be, 
sides winning of course, Is to hold 
the boys interest, provide them 
with good - competition, ami get 
them ready for varsity hall next 
year. If we eon db tin.-, then wi­
lt was strictly n defensive ex have-had a successful ’off the re-
ord’ season."
Todd’s Bear Service
AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR 18 YEARS' ' '  • • .
Wheel Aligning , . , Complete Rruke Service 
Tire Trueing . , .  Wheel Balancing 
Stabilizers . . ,  Shock Absorbers
Phone 543-4323 306 lliguera St.
Friday, November 13, l ‘Mi|
d ie a n u u i
45 MINUTE SERVICE
Save TIME uud MONEY at the COIN OP.
,A prolstslonal is on duty to holp you and 
do your PRESSING while you Wait. 
Monday thru Saturday 9 a m. to 5:30 p in,
KLEENRITE CLEANERS 
543-6586 .
IMS Santa H#*<i • Buy Rile Drug Bldg.. S.L.O.
^—
Book Now For Your Holiday Travel!
See-. PCKMVM MFPT7
TINA HOPKINS
For All Travel Arrangements
San Luis Travel
fformeily Luiitohici Tuivel Sftvito)
437 Marsh S*. 
Call 543-4964
KINNEY SHOES
announcai;
Winner of Player of The Week Award
Monty Cartwright 
End
America’* Show Place of Shoe Fashion
College Square Shopping Confer 
Mon-Fri 10 am - 9 pm —  Sat 10 am - 6 pm
Perfect for the college man
Hawthorne
Market
"We Hove the Lowed Price* In Town— We Invite You 
To Come In and Compare"
, Effective Nov. 1 3 ,14t & 15
"They're ironing while 
they're drying'^
10V* oz. can
Campbell's Tomato
303 can
Spriplgfleld Whole Kernel
•••-  /''* • on yuur iu«p  in  it &pm
b u t never dizzy? No? Swing into Adler* and U.R.C.W.S. 
(O.K. we ll ipell it out for you: you arc cUan-wbitc-pocfc.) A 
with-it philosophy that color* everything you do. And Adler 
goc* to every length and color to make you dean-whitc-Mx k. 
Her Mean Flare-Up over-the-knec »ock,43.00. His aousw SC 
•brink controlled wool sock in 20 color*, $1.00, available at
Belle i Green Beans
Blue Gingham
2161 Broad Street
Styled-right
FaraPress
Slacks
Never Wrinkle 
Won’t Wilt or Muss 
Creases are Permanent 
Colors are Fast 
Feature Finest Fabrics 
Wear Longer and 
Stay New looking.
303 can
M-S, 9-9; Sun. 10-7 PA 8A H  MANUFACTURING COMPANY; INC. I L  FARO, Tt'nA*
